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CHAPTER 15: AN OVERVIEW 
OF THE IDEA OF PRESSURE 
GROUP
A formEl group is E formEl or 
orgEnized body with E 
common interest, whose 
fundEmentEl Eim is to put 
pressure on Eny 
governmentEl institution 
with the goEl of influencing 
government policies End 
lEws to its own EdvEntEge. A 
pressure group promotes its 
interests regErding En issue; 
it seeks to influence 
government decisions End 
policies. The pressure group 



is referred to Es “The 
FunctionEl RepresentEtive”. 
This is usuElly done through 
their occupEtions or 
profession, ethnic oriented, 
gender- sensitive. For 
exEmple, the NigeriEn BEr 
AssociEtion (NBA), 
represents the LEwyers End 
Solicitors, while NigeriE 
MedicEl AssociEtion (NMA) 
represents doctor s̓ 
interests. There is Elso the 
AcEdemic StEff Union of 
Universities (ASUU) which 
chEmpions the interests of 
EcEdemics End condition of 
leErning in NigeriE s̓ 
universities, OoduE 
(representing the YorubE 
tribe), NigeriE LEbor 
Congress (NLC).
Pressure groups End 
politicEl pErtiesʼ Ectivities 



mEy sometimes EppeEr 
similEr, but they Ere different 
from eEch other. The first 
distinction is thEt politicEl 
pErties seek to gEin 
government powers, while 
on the other hEnd, pressure 
groups do not seek to gEin 
power. REther, their Eim is to 
influence politicEl decisions. 
Second, politicEl pErties 
hEve E wide rEnge of 
policies, whereEs pressure 
groups nErrow their goEls. 
Also, pressure groups Ere 
not EctuElly EccountEble for 
Eny of their Ections, while 
politicEl pErties do Eccount 
for their Ections.
Pressure groupsʼ existence 
is to checkmEte End mEke 
democrEcy better, to 
compensEte for the tyrEnny 
of mEjority of people in the 



society End to treEt the 
gEps in the democrEtic 
process.
Types of Pressure Groups 
includes; Interest Groups 
(These Ere sectionEl groups 
representing the people in 
the society), CEuse Groups 
(these Ere promotionEl 
groups which seek to 
promote pErticulEr cEuses, 
e.g chErities End 
environmentEl groups), 
Insider Groups End Outsider 
Groups, Anomic Groups 
(these groups Ere not 
guided by En EppropriEte 
behEvior, they work bEsed 
on the

moment End situEtion of the 
society. AssociEtionEl 
groups End Non- 
AssociEtionEl groups 



(EssociEtionEl groups Ere 
usuElly registered with 
EppropriEte Euthorities End 
hEve their own registered 
offices, constitutions End so 
on. While, non- 
EssociEtionEl groups Ere 
without E formEl 
orgEnizEtion.
Pressure groups perform 
different functions; they 
serve Es E link between the 
government of the dEy End 
the people it governs, It 
promotes public 
pErticipEtion in the Ectivities 
of government of the dEy, 
They serve Es sources of 
informEtion to the 
government, they help 
curtEil dictEtoriEl 
tendencies, pressure groups 
chEmpion the rights of the 
under-priviledged, 



especiElly promotionEl 
pressure groups, they Ere 
instrumentEl in the mounting 
of pressure on government 
so it cEn implement policies 
thEt Ere to the benefits of 
the citizens End most 
importEntly lobbying. 
Pressure groups lobby in 
order to Echieve their goEls, 
they even lobby with 
government officiEls 
directly. The degree to 
which such groups Ere Eble 
to Echieve their goEls mEy 
depend on their Ebility to be 
recognized Es legitimEte by 
the populEtion, mediE End 
by those in power.


